DATE: September 27, 2018
TIME: 11:00am-12:00pm
LOCATION: Central Office Conference Room 2E-E

Meeting Agenda
I. Research Request 1: Cheesman, La Crosse Drug Court Evaluation
   a. Decision: Approved
II. Research Request 2: Koenigs, PTSD Treatment for Adult Prison Inmates
   a. Decision: Pending
III. Research Request 3: Trentham-Dietz, Incarceration and Breast Cancer Risk and Survival
   a. Decision: Denied
IV. Research Request 4: Leininger, A Veteran’s Prison Arts Program
   a. Decision: Pending
V. Research Request 5: Rosenow, Corrections Fatigue and Burnout among Correctional Staff Working in a Maximum Correctional Prison
   a. Decision: Pending
VI. Final Remarks

Next Scheduled Meeting
DATE: October 11, 2018
TIME: 11:00am-12:00pm
LOCATION: Central Office Conference Room 2E-E